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DATTO A LI BREAKS LOOSE FIVE TRAINMEN MEET
A TERRIBLE DEATH

REMAINS MAY RE IN
WESTMINISTER ABBEY KILLS WIFE OFEIMS

i

EM

Demonstrations Stopped

at Ncvsky.

TROOPS ON THE SCENE

Immense Crowds Gainer But

Gendarmes Keep Them .

on the Move.

NATIONAL HYMN IS HISSED

Printer Co On Strike On Political

Grounds and Only a Few of the Lead-

ing Paperi Will Get Out Sheet of

Any Kind Today-M- ay Be General.

M. iYtrndmrg, Oct. 13. Red (1g de

iiiotiotiaUona in Nevsky thU afternoon

drew immeii-- e crowd of spectator, but

Mualrin of gendarme and Coack
drove the demonstrator away without

i rewiiting to fore. No disturbance oc-

curred In the industrial quarter of the

city.
targe fort- - of troop were liehl in

readiness In the court yard of the bar

rack and In wpiare in tariou part
f the city to deal with any disorder.

From Nevky Prospect a band of atu
lcnt and workmen, carrying red flag

and chanting revolutionary aoug
marched aero the river and began an

len air meeting In the square in front
if tlie univeralty.

While the ajHwhe were in progress

HIS SON

Desperate Deed of South

Dakota Man.

ENDS HIS EXISTENCE

Tragedy Occurs While the Couple
Are Ridiog to Depot in

a Hack.

DFATH FOLLOWS DISHONOR

E. H. Darrow Elopes With the Wife of

His Son and When Repentance Came

He Shot and Killed the Woman Before

ending His Own Worthless Existence

Sioux City, Oct. 13. White driving in

a hack from a hotel to the railway sta
tion here today, E. II. Darrow, aed CO.

shot 'and'killed his jn' wile, IJllian

Darrow, aged 25, and then shot and kill

ed himself.,, , t
The hack driver, immediately upon

bearing the first shot, without stopping
to investigate, started for the police
station where both occupants sitting op
right on opposite teat, were found to
be dead.

The cause of the tragedy is not
known. Darrow snd the woman came to
the Arcade hotel in this city October 10,

and registered "E. H. Darow and wife.

Thi afternoon they started for the

railwsy station, ostensibly to take the
train for Sioux Falls, the home of Dar
row's son.

Letters were found in the woman's

purse unsigned, but apparently from
kher husband, saying the writer was dy

ing of a broken heart.

SPIRITS AID HIM

Ghostly Friends Tell a Califomiaa
Where He Has Money Coming From.

Santa Barbara, Oct, 14, A fortune
is coming to J. K. Moore of Summer-land- ,

a well-to-d- o old gentleman, out
of a business transration that date
back almost 30 year. For years Moore

has utterly forgotten an investment he

made in 1870, and a small sum then
loaned on a mortgage nas now amounted
to between $0000 and $10,000.

Moore took his mortgage and for busi-

ness reasons transferred it to a friend
of hi boyhood. Then an illness tempo
rarily impaired hi memory, to which

the loan never recurred. Moore claim
that friend from the spirit world re
minded him of it. Every detail came
back to him a couple of weeks ago.
With much trouble his friend, a welathy
druggUt wi located in one of the
noith middle state. He writes that he

canceled the mortgage in 1888, receiv

ing $1800 for it, and states that the

money was deposited in sn Iowa bank.
a' big concern. More, who figures the
sum a now woith almost $10,000, ha
written the bank, but has not yet had
a reply.

WILL ASCERTAIN

Informi Dattos ta Mindanao That He It
Prepared to Kill Them. '

Manila, P. I., Oct. 15.-I- atto An", with
fdlower In. the province of Min-

danao, Iim takes the aggressive and la

killing many Moro friendly to the gov-

ernment. AH ha informed the Datto,
who are alting the federal troop to
elTrct hln rapture, that he I now pre
pared to meat and kill them. Provision-a- l

companle of troop are now taking
the field for a vigoroua campaign, aided

by friendly Datto.

ASHOKX AT COOS BAY

Schooner Sacramento, Limber Ladea,

Will Be a Total Lou.

Merahfield, Oct. 13. The schooner

Sacrsmento, from Kiulaw yeatcrday,
lumber laden, encountered , a heavy
southwest gale and a heavy westerly
awell, and wa unable to get off ihore.
She wa driven on the beach about a
mile and a half north of Coo Bay bar.

The crew waa gotten off with difficulty
and the ahip I faat going to piece and

will be a total wreck. Lumber and
wreckage are being waahed aahore.

TRAIN WRECKER FOILED.

Stamford, Conn., Ot. 13. An attempt
to wreck the west bound exprea of the
New York, New Haven A Hartford rail-

road wa foiled thi afternoon a few
moment before the train wa due.

DOORS ARE CLOSED

- :v!.'

Shutting of Government Build-

ing Affects Many.

LIKE BREAKING UP A HOME

Scene More Cloiely Reeembled a Death
Scene Than Shutting ap of aa Exhi-

bition Building Band Plays "Star
Spangled Banner aa Llghta Go Out

Portland, Oct. 13. There wa, no more

pathetic incident connected with the

passing of the Lewis and Clark expos!
tion than the cloaing of the beautiful

building which the United State gov
eminent erected in commemoration of

thi great centennial. The government
building haa been one of the center
around which the deepest exposition in

lerest centered thi aummer. It wa

the one exhibit which int created the
KHr man and the rich man alike the

one in which every mother' son of u

felt a like proprietary interest. Ami

when it waa forever closed yesterday
evening at 3 o'clock there wa scarcely
a dry eye in the great multitude which

gathered on the island to witness the

closing ceremnnie.

I'p in the big building actitiment wa

more unrestrained, and many friend

wrung each other by the hand. They
all stood it pretty well until taps
sounded the aoldiera good-nigh- t and
then many broke'down entirely.

"Seema Just like it waa a family
breaking up," explained Mr. Springinan
a he aw allow ed a big lump In hi

throat and cleared hi. voice. "We have

been here all aummer together, and

many of u were in St Loul, too. Now

that it la all over well, we couldn't feel

worae if we were all akin."

Fifteen balloons safely, effected a start
toward the 'Germ an frontier during the

prevalence of an extremenly high wind.

The areonauts will endeavor to beat the

distance of 113 miles, and prires will

be given for balloons remaining fn the
air 40 hours without replenishing the

gas bag.

Engineer Caught ia Cab and Cooked by
Escaping Steam.

Okaloosa, Ia, Oct, 15. Five train
men were killed today at Beaton, I1L,
when a heavy double header freight
train on the Iowa Central railway ran
into a bunch of cattle on the track. Both
locomotive and 11 loaded freight ears
were piled in a heap.

The wreckage caught fire and the
mangled bodies of the trainmen were
only aaved from the burning debris by
the quick work of the conductor, aided
by farmer, living near by.

One of the engineers was caught in
the cab of the locomotive and cooked by
the escaping steam. He lived several
hour although large pieces of cooked
flesh fell from his bones.

NEW RECORD ESTABLISHED

Results ia Pacific Coast League Ball
Games Yesterday.

New York, Oct 13. Martin J. Sheri-

dan, of the Irish-Americ- Athletic club,
the all round champion American, beat
all records at throwing the discus today,
establishing a new world's record of
138 feet 3 inches.

Pacific Coast League.
Portland. Oct. 13. Portland, ;

Oakland, ,
San Francisco, Oct. 15. San Francis:

co, 2 6; Seattle 11.
I. Angele, Oct 15. Lo Angeles, 2;

Tacoma, 0.

1URDER 1S CHARGED

Nephew of Late General Hancock
Under Arrest.

SISTER IS ALSO ARRESTED

Prisoner Is Accused of Having Caused
the Death of a Young Domestic Em-

ployed ia the Hancock Household by
Having Criminal Operation Perfomed.

I

Washington, Oct 15. Winfield Scott

Hancock, 43 years old, and a nephew of

the late General Winfield Scott Hancock

was arrested at Hyiattville, Md., late
last night charged with the murder of

Kmma Smillawood, a young white wo

man employed as a domestic in the
Hancock household, who died as the re
sult of a criminal operation.

Hancock disclaim all guilt and de
clare the woman left hi home Mon-

day, but returned Thursday and died

that night.
Hancock wa formerly in charge of

the mail at the census bureau here,
but had not been employed for two

years.
L'pon the finding of additional --evi

dence in the case, to establish a crimin
al, operation, a warrant wa issued for
the arrest of Mrs. Amanda Macakall, a
sister of Hancock's, for complicity in
the crime.

EX --GOVERNOR HOGG ILL.

Fort Worth, Oct 15.

Hogg i lying-il- l from dropsy at a hotel
here. He was en route to a heslth re-

sort when he had to stop here. The

weighs over 300 pounds, and

physicians say that unless he is tspped
st once he cannot survive.

RIGHTS

in the city, left for Washington to dis-

cus the situation with Secretary of
State Root The object of the trip i

to obtain from the state department aa ,

interpretation of he treaty of 1818 by
which American fishermen. are guaraa--,
teed certain fishing rights on the New
Foundland coast

People Believe That Sir Henry Irving
Should Lie ia Hallowed Spot

London, (Vt 13. That the body of
Sir Henry Irving should find a resting
plaec in Westminister Abbey appear to
lie the general desire. An editorial in

thi morning' Telegraph say:
"The nation will, we are peruiaded to

believe, ask thi honor for him with no
uncertain voice and we know we inter-

pret the wish and feeling of the country
when we plead for a public interment
in the Abbey."

It aeem beyond a doubt, that Irving
sacrificed himself by hard work. He had
been advised long ago to give up role

owing to strain thrown on a weak heart
Sir Charles Weindham says that in Feb-

ruary of hfyt year he begged Sir Henry
to take warning and not burn the
candle at both end, with reception in

the morning and exacting performances
in the even nig.

STREET CAS JUMPS TRACK.

Mischievous Boys Responsible for Injury
of Thirteen Persons.

Detroit, Oct. 13. Thirteen person
were injured thi evening, none of them

fatally, when a Tnimbell avenue car

jumped the track and crashed into a
tree. Pasenger inwde the car were
thrown into a heap, while those on the
rear platform were hurled to the lave
ment. The accident resulted from a
brick placed upon the track, evidently
by some boy.

SMUGGLING CHINESE

Southern Pacific Is Asked to
Block Organized Gang.

RAILROAD HEN ARE INDICTED

Secretary of Commerce and Labor Met-aca- lf

Requests Railroads to Prevent
Employes Front Smuggling in Coolies
From Mexico Spotters Are Sent Out

San Francisco, Oct 15. The acqucj
to the indictment of two Southern P'
ciflc freight conductors at El Paso by

the federal grand jury for smuggling
Chinese in freight cars from Mexico into
the United States, and especially Cali-

fornia, i a request from Secretary ot

Commerce and Labor Metcalf to Julius
Kmttaschnitt that the Southern Pacific
official aid hi immigraion agents in

stamping out the amuggling of Chinese
on it west-boun- freight trains from
Kl Taao.

KruttAschnitt has taken the matter

up with hi subordinate here and it is

understood that "spotter" are scatter
ed along the line between Kl Paso and
Loa Angele and thi city to try to
discover what'tralnmcn, n any, are in-

terested in running through contraband
Chinese.

William B. Aiken and John GoJdard
are the two conductor indicted. It is

charged that they and a number of con
federates among brakemen and con
ductor divided $150 apiece for every
Chinaman they succeeded in bringing in
to California hidden in a boxcar. Secre

tary Metcalf .informed KrutUschnitt
that a, good many contraband Chinese
have .entered California from El Paao

during the past three or four years
with the assistance of trainmen, and
that the latter have divided among them

many hundreds of dollars.
The Southern Pacific people admit

having a number of trainmen employed
tn New Mexico and Arizona under aus-picio-

and any they will be discharged
if the facts finally warrant such action.
The road believe the smuggling busi- -

nes U practically at an end.

NOMINATES CANDIDATES, SUNDAY

New York, Oct 15. The municipal
ownership league tonight nominated
Clarence J. Shearn for district attor-

ney. Samuel Seabury was nominated
for justice of the supreme court.

FIRST NEWS

Immediately Informed ot

Signing of Treaty.

FORMALLY ANNOUNCED

Official Messenger in SL Peters-btr- g

Conveys the News

to the Russians.

EFFECTIVE ON SATURDAY

Orders Iaaned for Release of Ships In-

terned ia Neutral Ports Date for Ex-

change of Prisoners Has Not Yet Been

Fixed Ministers Are Notified.

St. Petersburg, (VI. 13.-- The rstiflca-tio- n

of the treaty of peace was formally
announced t'ii morning In tSe Official
VeiM-ngt- r wM"h say it operation be-

gan yesterday.
At a g "acful mark of appreciation of

the pait he took in bringing the con

fere nee at Portsmouth and resultant
peace, IYesidrnt Roosevelt wa the first

ron notified by the Russian govern
ment tliat Emperor Nicholas had rati
fied the treaty. Aa soon a the empcr
or' signature was affixed to the instru
ment, and before the treaty had been

brought back from Peterhof for the

countersignature of Foreign Minister

Lamsdorf, the news was sent directly
to the president.

The official notification to the French

government, Becoming to the foreign of
flee, followed several hour later. A

soon a the treaty had been fully ratified
the foreign office communicated to the

war, navy and othe ministers and,ncc
eary orders were immediately issued

for bringing home some ships interned
in neutral harbor.
' The date for an exchange of prisoner

of war ha not yet been fixed.

Effective in Japan.

Tokio, Japan, Oct. 13. The peace

treaty with Russia went into effect here

today. The text of the treaty wa pub-

lished thi afternoon.

Troubetskoy's Remains Removed.

:St Petersburg, Oct. 13. The body of
the late Prince Troubteskoy wa con-

veyed to Nikoal station today for re-

moval to Movow. A vast multiture
followed the cortege. When the proces-

sion was nearing the station a squadron
of gendarmes appeared and at the same
moment a revolver shot rang out in

the crowd, causing a panic
The gendarme drew their sword and

dispersed the crowd of mourners and

spectator, who departed quietly in all
direction. Aa far a ascertained no one

wa injured. Among the wreath on

the coffin waa one of orchids from Em

peror Nicholas. ,

Another earthquake shock.

Reggi, Calabria, Oct. 15. Another

earthquake laating 10 seconds occurred
th afternoon throughout Calabria and

capsed great panic. The situation is

repdered grave by the torrential rains
wieh undermined house, causing some

of them to fall, but fortunately no seri-

ous accident occurred.

i WILL FACE THE COMMITTEE.
, ... -

New York, Oct 15. James llazcn

Hyde has finally decided to fact' the in-

surance investigation committee.

Through his Attorney, Samuel Unter- -

meier, it was announced tonight that
Hyde would be here in the next day or
two.

L the police again charged and dispersed
crow da.(the the melee a workman and a atu

t lent received aahre cut. The crowd

I took refuge in thr university building
i and the meeting continued without be- -

I ing disturbed by the police.

During the annual school fcatival at
the fifth gymnasium today, member of

I the audience began to hi the national

) hymn. A panic ensued and in the excite

j. im-n- t wa augumented by the exploalon
'. 'f giant firecracker. Many person

' were bruised In the ruJ, but no one wa

eerioiiHlv injured, The atudenta were
xaerated over the attack by the po

lice and the arrest of several member
of the coalition committee at the atu
dent meeting on 8cptemiNr 20 and the
renewal of disorder I not improbable,

A ncriou feature of the ait nation I

the strike of the printer declared to
night, on political ground, which la to
lust for a period of three day, but
may lie continued longer in ease of re-

pressive meaaurea or nrreJ. A few of
the leading daily newspapers hops to be
aide to Una a aingle iheet giving tele-

graphic newa, but the other will bus-ieh- d

publication entirely. Employes in

several fuctorira are ready to follow the
lead of the printer and the authorities
are fully alive to the danger that' the
strike may become a general one.

Should the atrike apread grave danger
ia to be apprehended from riot that

Tiiay follow.

FIFTEEN AERONAUTS IN

AN ENDURANCE TEST
OF AMERICAN FISHERAEN

Pari, Oct IS. Aernautista of

France, Belgium," Spain, Biuala, Italy
ami England, ascended thi afternoon
from Tulllerie gardens in the presence
of an enormou crowd. The contest i

to be an endurance one and Is organized
to benefit the sufferers of the recent

earthquakes in the Province of Cakv

lrla, Italy.

Gloucester, Ma., Oct. 15. As a re-

sult of tho po'iy recently adopted by
the New Fm .dalnd government re-

stricting Aim ti m fishing rights on the

coast of Neve "oundland, Congressman

Augustus P. . dner, and Benjamin A.

Smith, one of - 3 largest vessel owners


